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In the ageof Steve|o!s, 4'sall aboytpelfecting
the guy
the finaTproduct.Nobodyremembers
who hadthe ideain the first Place
BY LEV GROSSMAN

happened?How did inventors losetheir
when you read the word inven- divine aura?When did scientific innovation stopbeing sex12Iplacethe blame,
tor.(If ProfessorJackGallant of
reluctantly, onthe late, great Steve|obs.
Berkeley,Calif.,were here and
That'sto take nothing awayfromlobs,
machine,
youwere inhis fMRI
a true geniuswho revolutionized at least
he could read your mind and tell you himfour industries. But an inventor he was
self.Butmore of him anon) I'lltellyou
not. What ]obs did was perfect other peowhite
guy
with
what I think of: a little
ple'sinventions. He optimized them. He
hair andawhite lab coatfrom an oldDishadthewill andthe skill andthe caliper
neycartoon. He'stinkeringwith an oldeyeto nail down the numbers to the farit's
a
tell
can
fashioned computer-you
right decimal places.He buffed andpolcdmputerbecauseit has a lightbulb stich
ished other people'sideasuntil they
ing out of it. He looks like Christopher
gleamedwith the holylight of irresistible
Lloyd in Backto theFuture.
ietail commodities.|obswasnit an idea
I think of either that or a sadsackin a
man; he was a remix artist.
up
came
r96os
plaid blazer who in the
SteveWozniak he was aninventor.
with a cleverideathatsomegiant corpoCharlesThacker, Butler Lampson and
ration took all the credit for-the guy in
Douglas Engelbart were inventors-they
that movie about the guy who invented
werethe guys atXerox PARCfromwhom
intermittent windshield wipers. I think
GregKinnear playedhim.
fobsborrowed much of the look and feel of
the original Macinto sn''srevolutionary
It wasn't always like this. Inventors
graphical user interface. But hardly anyusedto be cool.They used to be towering,
knows their names.What poor basbody
Leolike
geniuses
romantic figures, rogue
nardo daVinci and Benjamin Franklin and tardinvented the first digital music player?
Who invented the tablet computer?The
Nikola Tesla,who called down lightning
smart phone?I donlt know. You don't know
gods.If
there
the
fire
of
holy
and stolethe
either.They were neveron the coverof
had beenmoviesback then, thesemen
But we all know who cameup with
Trun.
would havebeen playedby Taylor Lautner.
the iPod andthe iPadandthe iPhone.He's
But all that has changed.Now they're not
beenonthe covereighttimes.
even played by GeorgeClooney.What
E L L ME WHA T

YOU THINK
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You don't want to romanticize
inventors.Recentscholarshipon innovation, such asSteven|ohnson'sWhere
ComeFrom,suggeststhat
Goodldeas
most inventions arethe result of slowburning collaborativeefforts hatched
in academiclabsand corporateR&D
departmentsrather than in someisolated genius'sgarage.
But somewherein that creative
scrum is somebody-or several
somebodies-vfu 6'5thinking really
different.When |obslookedat a smart
phone,what he sawwas a better smart
phone,and that's all well and good.But
you have to think truly different(ly) to
look at sour milk and seea new textile,
which is what the Germanbiologist
and fashiondesignerAnke Domaske
did. Or to useelectricityto put out fires
rather than start them, asHarvard
researcherLudovicoCademartiridoes.
What if you could refocusa picture
aftbr you took it? Lytro's Light Field
cameracan.What if you could usean
fMRI machine to captureapicture
straight from someone'simagination?
It's beendone.Gallant did it.
Who looks at an ordinary lightbulb
and seesawirelessdatatransmitter
that could replacewifi? Who looks at a
giant incinerator and seesan evenmore
giant ski slope?Thosearen't ordinary
thoughts. They're not evendifferentthey're downright weird. |obs' genius
lay in figuring out how to make things
actually do what they were supposed
to do,but inventorsdo somethingelse.
They make things do what they're not
supposedto do-what's not evensupposedto be possible.
We live in an agewhen inventors
arecheap.They'rea necessaryevil,
a manufacturingby-productto be
discardedassoonastheir patentsare
safelyin the hands of the optimizers.
But let'stake a secondto remember
howmuchwe needthem.A lot of the
things you'll seein this featurearen't
pretty; it's a rough draft of the future,
unoptimized. Oneday someonelike
Iobswill take it asraw material to be
tamed and refined and turned into
somethingthat will changethe world.
But not yet.This is the uncut, unprocessedore ofinvention, straight from
the idea guys,who got it straight from
the godsthemselves.

\^/HO REALLY
INVENTED IT?

THEDIGITAL
MUSICPLAYER
ln 1-979a British
engineernamed
Kane Kramer
demonstratedthe
l X l ,a di gi ta laudi o
player.He wasn't
able to turn it into
a commercial
product,but Apple
has acknowledged
the importance
of Kramer'swork.

THE
SMARTPHONE
Engineersat IBM
developedthe first
smart phone,called
S i mon,w hi c hw as
demonstrated
in 1992. Weighing
in at 680 g, it
had a touchscreen
and could send
e-mailsand even
faxes (!).Those
were the days.

THETABLET
COMPUTER
In 1968 computing
pioneerAlan Kay
imagined
the Dynabook,
a remarkably
iPad-liketabletstyle PC designed
for chi ldren.
(You can spot
a si mi l ard ev i c ei n
StanleyKubrick's
1968 film 2007.\

DIGITAL
ANIMATION
ln 1-965Charles
Csuri.a painterand
member of the
art faculty at
Ohio State, began
usi ngan IB M
mainframeto
morph and animate
his drawings,
i ncl udi nga w i del y
exhibitedfilm
of a hummingbird.

Photograph by Phillip Toledano
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I
61 METERS

THE
10.000-YEAR
-CtOCK
61 METERS I Conceivedas a monument
to long-termthinking, this enormous
timepiece-brainchild of inventorDanny
Hillis and funded by AmazonCEOJeff
Bezos-will be 61 m tall and housed in
a remote West Texascave. Built primarily
out of steel,titaniumand ceramicball
bearings,the clockwill playa unique
metoOfonce each day and when prompted
by visiiors to the site. Yet the inevitable
question on everyone'smind is, can a
ilock-especially one so complex-endure
years? Onlytime will tell'
for 1O,OOO
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LAIDENDTOEND)| Americans have their late-night
73.2 METERS(12OBAGUETTES
to an entrepreneurial French baker' Parisians

thanks
il;;;;i;i;";,-J
',.o*, baguettes.For r .^oro,or about $r'35,hungry night
1aie-nigirt
their
will have
can get
ttt. t?wn oTHombourg-Hautin northeastern France
owls in Paris
bakerieshave
*ell after the couirtry's roughly 33,ooo
;ffi;;;U"g".it. "rra
Presshe got the idea
night.
the
for
closed
|ean-LouisHecht told the lssociited
knocking on his
customers
having
and
owns
he
from living aboveihe bakery
morning' His
the
over until
door at all hours, s;;ki"g t c'arbfix to tide them
his first month
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